Frequency of neutropenia among Turkish and Syrian pediatric thalassemia patients under deferiprone monotherapy.
Weekly monitoring of absolute neutrophil count (ANC) under deferiprone therapy in thalassemia patients is recommended to avoid agranulocytosis adverse event. Actually, this recommendation may not be applicable in clinical setting. Our study aimed to establish incidence of neutropenia under deferiprone (DFP) monotherapy when it was monitored bimonthly due to socioeconomic conditions effecting local and refugee thalassemic patients including Syrian origin (SYR; n = 26) and Turkish origin (TR; n = 26) groups. Patients on DFP were followed up for 12 months. Fifteen neutropenic episodes were seen in 5 patients. All 5 patients (4 from SYR group and 1 from TR group) had splenomegaly and hypersplenism, and neutropenia ceased in 4 patients after splenectomy despite continuation of deferiprone. In the TR group, the frequency of patients who have neutropenia (absolute neutrophil count [ANC] <1500/mm(3)) was 3.8% (n = 1) in the 1st month, no patients in TR group had neutropenia until 10th month when again there was 1 patient with mild neutropenia. In SYR group, the frequency of patients who have neutropenia was 3.8% (n = 1), 7.7% (n = 2), and 11.5% (n = 3) in the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd months, respectively, and was found to be 3.8% (n = 1) between 6 and 12 months. Whether or not DFP therapy should be interrupted in case of mild neutropenia and the frequency of monitoring ANC in real-life conditions should be documented with further studies. Other causes of neutropenia in DFP-treated patients should also be kept in mind.